4 STEPS TO PREPARE FOR YOUR MEETING WITH TRIO EOC

**STEP 1**

**COMPLETE THE APPLICATION**
- Complete the application & record release form and don’t forget to sign!
- Hit the submit button so that it is sent directly to us.

**STEP 2**

**CREATE YOUR FSA ID**
- Go to fsaid.ed.gov
- Your name must match your social security card
- Save your user name and password

*If you are a dependent student you will need to also have 1 parent create an FSA ID*

**STEP 3**

**COLLECT YOUR DOCUMENTS TO BRING:**
- FSA ID
- 2018 W-2 Form(s) & 2018 Federal Tax Return (if filed)
- Child Support paid or received
- Permanent Resident Card, I-94, or other government document (if eligible, non-citizen)

**If you are an unmarried student, under 24, with no children, you must also bring:**
- Your parent(s) FSA ID
- Your parent(s) SS# and date of birth
- Your parent(s) 2018 W-2 Form(s) & 2018 Federal Tax Return (if Filed)
- Child support paid or received
- Know the month/year your parents were married, divorced, separated, or widowed.

**STEP 4**

**COME TO THE EOC AND CALL WHEN YOU ARE AT THE DOOR**
- Call (319) 273-4774
- Your counselor will meet you at the door—don’t forget your mask.
- Your counselor will check you in and take you to your sanitized meeting space.